
ADVISORY COMMISSION MEETING
April 12, 2005

6:30 PM
__________________________________________________________________

MINUTES

The meeting was called to order at 6:38 pm.

In attendance were: Kenny Mull, Dot Evans, Don Frady, Lee Starnes, Wallace Messer and Michael Smith.

March minutes were read. Don made the motion to approve and Wallace second it, all approved.

Old Business:
 The dog park was completed on March 21. There have been no problems so far.

New Business:
 Two rules in our guidelines for the operation of the center are needed. The age that a child must be accompanied by a re-

sponsible adult, changed from 8 to 12 years and under. The track and cardiovascular equipment rules change from 12 years
of age and older to over 12 years of age. Additional rule is that 12 to 15 year old children must have adult supervision while
using the equipment. Wallace made the motion to make the rule changes. Don second it, all approved.

 Copies of the April newsletter was distributed. Items not listed in the newsletter include the following: elections will be held
in the multipurpose rooms on May 3; summer camp registration will be held on May 7 from 9—12; the wellness fair is
scheduled for May 11 from 9—12 in the gym; relay for life will be held on the track on May 13.

 Jim Lafer is our new park security person. Jim works 20 hours per week and patrols from the Center to the playground on
Marshall Street. He is getting to know the park patrons, especially the kids and he is doing an excellent job of distributing
information and of being a visible presence in the park. Public relations is needed in the park areas and Jim has done an out-
standing job so far. He wears a security vest and carries a radio.

 The monthly review for March was distributed.

There being no further business, Don made the motion to adjourn and Lee second it. All were in favor. 7:05 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

Michael Smith


